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FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE AND BIOSECURITY

Hosted by Mark and Jane Melly, the sun 
shone as we toured on a customised trailer, 
taking in beautiful scenery. We visited 
groups of suckler cows with spring born 
calves at foot, mob grazing on herbal leys 
or set stocking on permanent pasture and 
discussed the pros and cons of each system. 
Mark’s pedigree Sussex herd take advantage 
of more marginal parts of the farm, including 
an iron age hill fort, as well as a commercial 
Angus herd. Subjects discussed were age 
of first calving for heifers, tick control and 
calf growth. Our vets presented interesting 
data on calf growth analysis and the group 
discussed potential opportunities for 
maximising growth rates over the 
winter.

 

Tim Mallett, Beef Suckler 
Farmer commented “It 
was very informative 
to visit, Mark is using 
Mob grazing of herbal 
Leys, ‘alternate’ grazing 
of legume rich herbal leys and ‘traditional’ 
stocking of permanent pasture, including an 
ancient monument. While many can discuss 
each of these methods it was beneficial to be 
able to with one manager running all these 
systems. The farmer lead discussion following 
the farm tour covered many subjects from 
disease control to data analysis, with very 
useful input from other attendees with direct 
knowledge of the subjects. These meetings 
are very informative, with the ability to 
discuss with farmers directly involved in the 
subject adding to the experience.”

As the Chief Veterinary Officer, Christine 
Middlemiss, tweeted test results ruling out  
Foot and Mouth Disease on the 24th June 
on a Norfolk pig farm, I think we all let out 
a collective sigh of relief, after the worry and 
uncertainty. Memories of the hardship and 
pain of previous outbreaks came back, along 
with the stark realisation of how fragile the 
farming industry would be in the face of an 
outbreak. 
What the scare did do was to remind us of 
the ongoing need for disease vigilance in 
the farming and veterinary communities.  

A reminder of the critical importance of 
simple biosecurity measures that we need 
to maintain; from disinfectant foot dips and 
requirement of clean boots and clothing 
for all visitors to farm boundaries along 
with disease screening and quarantine of 
purchased animals. 
Even though we all slept better after the 
news, please do take a moment to revisit 
biosecurity on your farms.

BEEF SUCKLER WALK AT BOX FARM A GREAT SUCCESS

WE HAVE MOOVED!
On 4th July we moved into our 
new headquarters at Rampisham. 
Clients who usually collect 
medicines or drop of samples at 
Evershot can now do so at our 
new base:

ALL OUR OTHER CONTACT 
DETAILS REMAIN THE SAME, 

SO FOR CALLS OUR MAIN 
NUMBER REMAINS 

01935 83682

Synergy Farm Health, 
The Transmission Hall, 

Rampisham Business Centre, 
Rampisham Down, 
Maiden Newton, 
Dorset DT2 0HS

Tom Clarke 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Clinical Director

Louise Silk 
Veterinary Surgeon

Messages of the day:
• Keep a tight calving pattern to maximise potential for calf growth post weaning
• Weigh animals and analyse data to know how animals are actually performing – it may be 

different to what you expect!
• Optimise forage utilisation for growing cattle – silage / hay analysis enables accurate 

ration planning and helps minimise costs from externally sourced feedstuffs



Medicines Update

Follow us on Social Media:
@SynergyFarmHealth

@SynergyFarmVets

Social Synergy
Alamycin LA Injection 
There is a manufacturing problem 
with Alamycin LA Injection, 
Tetracure  Injection is to be used as 
an alternative. 

Calciject No 5
There are nationwide 
supply problems with 
Calciject No 5. We can 
supply an alternative 
product Calcibel at this 
time.

Please consult your Vet to discuss specific queries.  
For further information please call our Dispensary Team on 01935 83682.

ALAMYCIN LA  
INJECTION
CATTLE WITHHOLD: 
MILK - 8 DAYS
MEAT - 41 DAYS
SHEEP WITHHOLD:
MEAT - 24 DAYS

TETRACURE  
INJECTION 
CATTLE WITHHOLD: 
MILK – 10 DAYS 
MEAT – 31 DAYS
SHEEP WITHHOLD:
MEAT – 9 DAYS 

Meet The Team - Ellie Fowler, Approved Tuberculin Tester (ATT)

Ellie lives in Crewkerne with her boyfriend, Cain and French bulldog, Ozzy.  Coming over from Summerleaze in January, 
Ellie enjoys going around the countryside meeting new people everyday with the occasional bacon sandwich from a farmer 
“which is bliss” whilst TB Testing! Ellie has previously worked on a dairy farm, milking, in the office and farm duties, after 
crashing the scraper tractor on numerous occasions (oops) she was kept away from tractor work!  It took her 6 months to 
even tag a calf because it made her quiver and now look at her injecting cows all day long!  In 2018 Ellie and Cain took a gap 
year and went travelling. In Ellie’s spare time she can be found  downhill mountain biking (quite often in Wales), kayaking, 
riding a friend’s horse, gardening or getting her nails done - you may have noticed the funky nails! 

Claire Rudd 
Veterinary Surgeon

Whilst it’s acknowledged a closed herd 
is the safest bet when it comes to the 
risk of disease entering, buying in stock 
- whether it be a new bull, replacement 
heifers, batches of calves or running a 
flying herd, is an essential part of many 
farm businesses. 
Cattle should ideally be sourced from 
single holdings. Particularly with young 
calves, the stress of market, coupled with 
mixing of animals from different holdings 
under the same roof can mean cattle 
succumb to disease (typically pneumonia) 
shortly after arrival on farm. In addition, 
it is often easier to obtain the necessary 
history with regards to disease from a 
private sale. History is as important as 
a visual inspection prior to purchase, 
particularly with regards to infectious 
disease control.
So, what areas should we focus on, when 
buying, to reduce disease risks entering?
1. Is the herd accredited through 

CHeCS or screening regularly for 
infectious disease?

2. What is the TB history of the herd? 
Consider doing a post-movement TB 
test, at least 60 days after the date 
of the pre-movement test and prior 

to mixing with the rest of the herd.
3. What is the herd’s vaccination 

policy? 
4. What is the herd’s buying in policy 

e.g. are they closed or do they 
regularly buy in themselves?

5. In the case of young calves, what 
is the colostrum protocol? This is 
especially important with regards 
to neonatal disease and Johnes 
prevention. 

6. Are the cattle pregnant? Were they 
served by AI or a bull?

7. Have the cattle received any 
anthelmintics/ectoparasite    treatment 
recently? Is the farm in a Redwater 
area? Has fluke historically been an 
issue on farm?

8. Is digital dermatitis a problem in 
the herd? What is their foot bathing 
routine?

9. If milking animals, are SCC and 
clinical mastitis records available for 
the individuals?

10. Are any cattle currently under a 
medicine withhold period? We 
would recommend doing an on-farm 
antibiotic test prior to milk entering 
the tank. 

It is best practice to isolate all incoming 
stock for at least one month prior to mixing 
with the rest of the herd. A quarantine 
area should prevent purchased cattle 
from having direct contact (nose-
nose) with others and if inside should 
be a separate airspace from other 
housed cattle. If additional screening / 
vaccinations / preventative treatments 
are required, whilst quarantined is an 
ideal time to do it.
The list above is of course not exhaustive 
and we will of course be happy to discuss 
any of the above in more detail.

PURCHASING CATTLE, NOT CATASTROPHES



Our employees and the animals we handle 
daily are of the highest importance.  We 
make sure our equipment is maintained 
and of the highest standard.  Our staff are 
trained to deliver a safe, quality assured 
service, whilst working in and with a wide 
range of farm facilities. 
Handling facilities on farm can be 
overlooked or taken for granted.  Correct 
levels of restraint and calm handling of 
cattle whilst feeling safe is paramount. 
Our vet techs are not allowed to carry 
sticks or cattle prodders to aid herding.  
Struggling to load or handle animals 
safely, stresses animals and almost 
certainly vet techs.  When physically and 
mentally tired, that’s when accidents 
and injuries are more likely to occur.  We 
all must work together to find practical 
solutions to addressing situations.  Part 
of the appeal/benefits of using vet techs 

for routine tasks, is we provide a very 
cost efficient and labour-saving service, 
working mainly alone and unaided. 
For some visits we do require either 
help, or two vet techs will be booked.  
Most of our crushes are new remote 
controlled machines which can make a 
big difference. In recent years we have 
also been working very closely with a 
local engineering company designing 
and developing our own hoof trimming 
crushes, with H&S at the forefront of our 
thoughts.  We have two of these crushes 
and a third nearly ready.  

We rely on farms having adequate 
handling facilities, well designed, 
maintained and in good working order.  
It is much easier to deliver quality hoof 
trimming, clear freeze brands, accurate 
weighing or scanning when the handling 
area and facilities work well. Our teams 
all have a wealth of experience and 
are more than happy to help advise on 
handling issues. 
We probably all know someone injured 
on farm, for this reason alone we all need 
to think about health and safety.  We 
work in an industry that boasts some 
of the worst statistics for injuries and 
fatalities. 
I’d like to encourage everyone to step 
back and assess their own systems, so 
we can all work towards a safer 
working environment.

What is Fog Fever?
Despite the name, Fog Fever has no 
association with atmospheric conditions! 
Also known as Acute Bovine Pulmonary 
Emphysema and Edema (ABPEE), this is 
an acute (rapidly developing) respiratory 
disease of cattle (pneumonia). The 
condition is usually seen in the autumn 
in adult cattle at grass, most commonly 
within two weeks following a move from 
sparse to lush pasture. For this reason, 
Fog Fever is typically diagnosed in beef 
cattle, primarily due to the uniformity of 
dairy cattle grazing.
Prior to the move of cattle, the previous 
pasture may have been intensively grazed 
for a prolonged period, hence being poor. 
The new pasture may not have even 
been grazed during the summer season, 
but normally there is a regrowth of lush 
grass, legume or other highly palatable 
plants. Equally, the condition is often 
seen following a move to hay or silage 
aftermath, especially following pasture 
fertilisation. The disease has not been 
linked with any specific species of grass 
or plants, but the condition may recur on 
the same pasture in successive years.

What causes Fog Fever?
The disease is a result of the biochemistry 
of the rumen being slow to adjust to a 
new diet. Prior to cattle being moved, 
they have likely been exposed to a low-
protein plane of nutrition and the rumen 
is not prepared for a sudden exposure to 
high protein grass. Lush grass contains 
high levels of tryptophan, an amino 
acid, which is converted by the rumen 

to metabolite at a very high rate. If the 
majority of this metabolite is absorbed 
through the rumen wall rather than the 
duodenum (small intestine) and circulated 
around the body, it is toxic to the primary 
cells that line the interior surface of the 
lungs, leading to emphysema and acute 
respiratory disease.

Clinical Signs
• Difficulty breathing and attempts to 

ease this discomfort 
• Open-mouthed breathing and 

increased respiratory rate
• Standing to straighten and extend 

their airway (raised heads and 
stretching their necks forward)

• Grunting when breathing out
• Frothing at the mouth
• Distressed but remain alert
• Stop grazing
• Isolate themselves from the herd

Treatment
Mortality in severely affected animals 
can be high, but typically only a small 
proportion of a group is affected at 
once. However, following examination 

of groups of cattle with severely affected 
individuals, up to 50% of all animals 
may show mild respiratory clinical signs, 
with most cases occurring five days 
after exposure to the new pasture. 
There is no specific treatment for this 
condition, but supportive treatment may 
be given. It may be appropriate to move 
affected cattle inside, however stress 
may predispose death. Supplementary 
feeding to reduce the intake of grass may 
be more appropriate.

Prevention
The prevention of this condition is 
primarily through pasture management, 
by gradually increasing grazing time 
over a period of 10-12 days. Youngstock 
are thought to be more tolerant to 
tryptophan so it may be advisable for 
them to graze lush pasture first. Other 
techniques include strip grazing to 
reduce such rapid intakes or pre-feeding 
cattle so they are not moved into lush 
pasture when hungry.
It is important to distinguish between 
other causes of pneumonia at grass, 
particularly lungworm. Unlike lungworm, 
cattle with Fog Fever tend not to cough 
and this disease is almost always seen 
only in cattle over two years of age. 
Lungworm is the more likely diagnosis 
if calves at foot are also affected, but 
a confirmatory diagnosis is strongly 
advised.

THE MINEFIELD OF HEALTH & SAFETY AND SAFE WORKING

FOG FEVER - NOT TO BE MIST!

Tom Woolacott 
Veterinary Surgeon

Dave Frecknall 
Vet Tech Manager
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NORTH - CHARLOTTE MOULAND

News From Our Rounds

WEST - GARETH FODEN

FREE for members of the 0-6 Youngstock Advisory Service, £50pp for non-members.  
RSVP Essential. For full details and to book, please visit the Client Event section of our website.

Please do visit the Synergy 
Team for tea and cake if 
you are visiting any of the 
following shows this season.

Show Season! 27 JULY, NSA SHEEP EVENT, MALVERN
--------------------------------------------------- 
4 AUG, HONITON SHOW 
127 AVENUE B
--------------------------------------------------- 
17 AUG, GILLINGHAM AND 
SHAFTESBURY SHOW, 14 AVENUE D 

25 AUG, MELPLASH SHOW 
CORNER OF AVENUE D 
---------------------------------------------
3 SEPT, ALRESFORD SHOW
---------------------------------------------
3 & 4  SEPT,  
DORSET COUNTY SHOW

Fed up with flies? 
Join our Farm Walk and discuss fly control for your Youngstock

Fly habitat and lifecycle, economic and disease implications, chemical control and all there is to 
know about eco-friendly parasitic wasps or ‘friendly flies’ (used on this farm)

Wednesday 27th July 10.30am-1pm, followed by lunch
Knott Oak Dairy (Dillington Farms) Ilminster, Somerset TA19 0NS 

With my TeamSheep hat on we have some 
exciting events planned for the rest of the 
year, in an attempt to make up for two years of 
limited face-to-face contact! 
On July 20th we have an evening farm walk at Farmers 
Weekly Sheep Farmer of the year, Tim White’s, near 
Wincanton. For our West and North clients that are 
interested in attending, we are hoping to arrange some 
lift sharing, so please RSVP in plenty of time so we can 
coordinate this. 
Come visit us at the NSA Sheep event in Malvern on  
27th July for cake and a cuppa. In August we will be running 
our Organic Sheep Discussion Group and in October we are 
in the process of planning some EID workshops at our new 
Synergy HQ in Rampisham. There will be the opportunity 
to learn how to get the most from your EID equipment and 
software package with industry consultants. 
Keep an eye out in our newsletters for more details on 
upcoming events and we hope to see you soon!  
To book please visit ‘Training and Events’ on our website.

CENTRAL - PETER SIVITER

What a brilliant growing season so far 
folks… it’s been great to see smiles on faces 
during both the hot and the wet weather! 
With growing grass also comes parasites, in particular 
lung and gutworms.  Anyone with sheep knows all about 
responsible use of wormers, but historically we haven’t 
worried too much about this on the cattle side. However, 
with increasing wormer resistance, and the effects on 
organisms like dung beetles (which play a vital role in 
incorporating nutrients into our pasture), we need to start 
paying closer attention to the way we approach worming 
cattle. The principles are quite straightforward – use faecal 
worm egg counts to monitor worm status throughout 
the grazing season, rotate wormer products (especially 
avoiding over-reliance on ivermectins) and consider 
leaving the fittest animals in the group untreated.  For 
more information please speak to any of our vets, or pick 
the brains of our knowledgable RAMA dispensary team.  

EAST - NIM PANESAR
The weather has warmed up significantly this 
month and while an exciting prospect for 
my social calendar, less exciting is the risk of 
heat stress for dairy cows.  Heat stress can 
have wide ranging effects including depressing intakes, 
decreasing production, reduced fertility performance and 
poor immune function. Evidence suggests performance 
suffers with temperatures above 25oC, especially 
when combined with high humidity levels.  Practical 
management should focus on maintaining good airflow in 
buildings, maximising water intakes and the provision of 
shade for grazing animals.
The East team has been busy recently with a Synergy 
stand at the Open Farm Sunday event at Bisterne Farms, 
Ringwood and a Beef Farm Walk hosted by colleague 
Louise Silk and Mr and Mrs Melly of Box Farm, Vernham 
Dean (see front page for the review). We are also currently 
in talks with Salisbury YFC and other local clubs with the 
aim of hosting a quiz/open evening at our Lower Woodford 
office so stay tuned for updates if you are a member!

The show season is in full swing and all at 
Synergy are looking forward to seeing clients in 
a social setting again. Many Synergy members 
are also getting out the white coats for a bit 
of competition with some success already. Hopefully the 
rivalry stays in the show rings! 
Clinically it remains steadily busy. The usual cases of tick 
fever and red water fever are being seen by the team and 
I would suggest the tick numbers have been quite high so 
far this year. Watch out for cows with temperatures, red 
urine alongside weak, sometimes wobbly cows. It seems 
to be parasite year. 
We have also had lots of discussions about haemonchus, 
fly strike and mites across many of the small ruminant and 
smallholder species. I myself had my first infestation of red 
mites in 6 years of keeping chickens so tried and tested 
the various treatment options. Has to be said that Exzolt 
was a miracle cure – speak to your vet for details.


